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COUNTRY^ CORRESPONDENCE E[[f [||([ fl p
v LANGFORD of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Wilson visit
ed in the city on Sunday.

Miss Mabel Phillips spent Thurs
day in the city.

Master Ross Sutherland, of the 
city, spent a few days with his aunt,
Mrs. Emmott.

Miss Beamish spent a few days in 
Brantford attending the teachers’ 
convention.

Insertion», 26c. Oyer 10 words, 1
ss as i&zi**

Coming Brents — Two cents a 
word each Insertion. Minimum ad., 
26 words.

10c per Insertion.
Ab°r« rates are strictly cash with 

. the order. Por Information on ad- 
I rertlalng, phone 18».

Buy, Sell, Rent, heme. 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

»*

I (From Our Own Correspondent.)
Rev. Mr. Cropp of Lynden preach

ed on Sunday morning.
Mrs. A. C. Fordham and little eon, 

of Chloago visited with her mother, 
Mrs. A. Cornwall, last week also her 
brothers, Mr. A. B. and H. D. Cdrn- 
wall.

its1 '

After Taking Only One Box Of 
“Fruit-a-fixes”

! j Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified udvL 

1 1rs easy.

v* »
Several from here attended the 

Fair at Simcoe last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Langs spent 

Sunday in the city.
Mr. David Stuart is able to be out 

jl I again after being quite sick last 
week.

East Ship Habboüb, N. S.
"It is with great pleasure that I write 

to tell you of the wonderful benefits I 
have received from taking “Fruit-a- 
tives”. For years, I waas dreadful 
sufferer from Constipation and Head
aches. and 1 was miserable in every way. 
Nothing in the way of medicines seemed 
to help me. Then I finally tried 
“Fruit-a-tives” and the effect was 
splendid. After taking one box, I feel 
like a new person', to have relief from 
those sickening Headaches”.

Mbs. MARTHA DEWOLFE.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

I
BURFORDX!

(From Our Own Correspondent) 
Mr. H. Stuart has returned from 

a trip to Melville, Sask.
Mr. and Mrs. Horsnell are moving 

into the house vacated by Mrs. Turn-

Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale ! Osteopathic
J)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu- 

ate of American School of Os- 
teopathy is now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
o p.m. Bell telephone 1380. J

I
J^OR SALE!—Sideboard, ,
on/Jai*- carpets, curtains", 
ence Street.

: TVANTED—Boy to learn printing 
1 ” trade. Apply Courier Office.

.WANTED—A good boy, tor deliv- 
ery. Apply 843 Colborne. M|18

chairs, hall 
96 Clar-

W^ANTED—A young lady with 
eome experiece in dry goods. 

Apply, G. Thomas, 413 Colborne St.
F|20.

MT. VERNqN
(From Our Own Correspondent.)
A few from here attended the Har

vest Home Services at Bethel on 
Sunday morning and evening.

T)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate! and Mrs. L. Sharpe attended
American School of Osteopathy d e VineIal of„the former’s sister at Klrkville, Missouri. Office Suite ' 6 ' Brarntfordon Saturday.

Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St’* Mr’ and Mra- Wm- 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St, office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 p.m. even
ings by appointment at the house 
office.

er.6: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Everett 
moving into Mrs. Sharpe’s house.

Mr. Reason has moved to Miss 
Wingrove’s house near the station.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill’s Brantford 
spent the week-end with' Mr. and 
Mrs. Wingrove.

A returned lady missionary will 
kpeak at both services in the Meth
odist church next Sabbath.

Miss Kenyon of Brantford Hos
pital spent last week with 
Nett.

: are
FOR ®atlb—Gae Stove and Wal- 
boro sUttree?.Unge- Apply’ 129 

T?OR, SALE—Fox Terrier
■yyANTED—Sewing machine opera

tors for canvas department. 
Those with experience' preferred. 
Slingsby Manf. Co., F|32

ANTED—Good plain cook for 
comfortable home in Simcoe. 

Light work, highest wages. Apply 
Box 322 Courier. F|24

WANTED—Grinders, Chippers and 
T ’ Drop Hammer Men, for Malle-

M|18.able Iron Works.
HatcmeySttC ^ , „ . MacDonald

ap*nt Sunday, with friends at Zion.
Mrs. Tapley of Paris is visiting re

latives here.
or i Mrs’ Chas- Douglas and children 

spent last week withk relatives at 
------- Monia.

T)R. GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton Fred MacDonald of Brantford
Building. Honrs 9 to 6. Even- ?;nd Mr3' w- Glass and Mervyn spent 

ings, Tuesdayund Saturday. Gradu-1 ®unday afternoon with relatives at 
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-re
adjusts all parts of the human body,L,YouS« people’s League is held in 
restoring freedom of nerve energy Jtkis church every Monday evening, 
and blood flow which are the great- , Th,1 Mt’ Vernon Methodists have 
est essentials ot good health. (Installed a new furnace In the base

ment of the church.

ANTED—Carpenters ten hours 
‘ Per day, 45 cents per hour with 
overtime. Apply P. H. Secord & 
Sons, Ltd., Dundas.II POR SALE—Slightly 

and gents winter 
Apply 187 Marlborough st.
p°R SALE—Buff Clay Brick 
„ House, two storey, modern 
conveniences; party leaving citv 
Apply, 212 Park Ave. g Clty’

pOR SALE—2- storey 
1/1/1» ^“Uso all conveniences, 
location will sacrifice for 
sale. Apply Courier Box

used Lady’s 
coat, cheap.M|36 Miss

WANTED—Second Engineer ror 
out of town position. Must be 

returned soldier. Apply Geo. Mac
Donald, Sec. Treas. Soldiers’ Aid 
Commission Cit. M|32

Mr. Costin has purchased Wesley 
Messecar's farm. Mr. Messeoar in
tends moving to the village.

Mr. Charles Collins has returned 
from Fergus to work his 
farm.

Mr. S. Jarvis has sold his 
house on William street.

SMOKE
E| Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
FalTe Havana Bouquet CtgaS 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CCL Ltd
BRANTFORD. ONT.

For Rent; •

ll father's
TO LET—Bed-sitting room furnish

ed, pleasant corner room, down 
town, first-class, private. Box 323 
Courier. T|30
TO RENT—Storage for automobiles 

during the winter, clean and 
dry. Apply Manager Grand Opera 
House. T|40
WANTED TO RENT—A small 

house in vicinity of Hospital. 
Apply Brantford General Hospital.

M|W|20tf

WANTED—Electrician, experienc
ed house-wire man Apply, T. 

J. Minneg and Co. - M|18

red brick 
good 

immediate 
317. R|22

new

BURTCH
HOMEWORKWANTED— Bright,

1 youth fiom fifteen to seventeen 
for Junior position In office. Apply 
Waterous Engine Works.

°ur Own Correspondent) 
Quite a number from this burg 

attended the Simcoe Fair on Wed
nesday among them were: Mr.

2Lalt,e.r Thomson and Mr. and
QImHKChan1<w,Thomson’ Misa Gladys 
Smith and Miss Iagbell Chapin 
many more.

intelligent
NEWPORTWODDD you like $1 or $2 dally at

lent sermon on Missions.
On last Wednesday evening the

_ D n - — --------- - Young Peoples’ Society entertained
I G. B. ECKEL—Eye, ear, nose the members ot^ the church and 

?nr throat> ■peclalist. Office 65 their friends. A pleasant programme 
bWhintT?o?e' BeU TelePhone 1012. was rendered. Mrs. Walsh, sang a 
Machine 101. patriotic solo, which was very much

- appreciated. The little Misses 
T. and Edith McEwan sang a

, _______ _ duet very sweetly. Miss Lena Mal-
T OST—Small purse containing $5 ?oln?. ot Fairfield added very much 

bill aHd change In or near Sut- t0,.iîh? enjoyment of the program 
herland’s Book Store. Kindly return llith. h®r readings. Mr. Drew gave a 
to Mrs. Norman Wilson, Burfbrd. !h?Jtfind^rtSS\7heT,chair was very 
Reward. t,ii»o at>ly filled by Mr. -Emmott. Refresh-

_________ Iments were served. "
JjO^T A broach on Wednesday I Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson, 

night between Grey and Chat- !^ho have been visiting with Mr. and 
ham. ôontaining tvro photos. Kindly Mrs- Fielding Emmott, have left 
return as If is known. Reward at f°r their home to Ruddell, 8ask.
279 Chatham. L[26 I Miss Lena Craddock is the guest

M|32 andA|18
WANTED—Pattern Maker. Ap

ply, Superintendent, Goold, 
M]20.

FOIr>S,^LE—sPlendid black coat 5 
Dollars, _ lBrgo mattress $2.50 

boys rubber boots almost new $1.60 
Apply 268 Dalhousie street.

and

g^«»ïïï,SL,1SSê,sSS
,Mrs’ Lloyd Eachie. 

ttl®, Master Lloyd Simington has 
returned home after spending the
ersviUe. W“h grandParents at Hag-

Pleasan^H'nn^ff8" BJ Say,es of Mount 
rueasant spent over Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Chapin

Mrs. Samuel and Miss Vera

aïïtfSJKSï wlth MT-aad
Miss Florence Tomlison 

guest of Mils 
day.
theMTh™dw.rS; W^ley Smith, spent 
StophenaSmf?h!ng h°Uday with Mr’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman were rièit-

Bhapiey and Muir.

Eye, Ear, Nose, ThroatWANTED—A man for delivery and 
order taking. Apply, Coul- 

beck's Grocery. 104 Market Street.
M|20.

TO RENT—Modern- house in North TfOR SALE—Girl’s grev
ward Apply Box 318 Courier. lamb fur set. Good as net

L|24 te" Apply 73 Northumberiand 
eet’_______________A|24

!

TO LET OR FOR SALE-r-, Valuable 
Warehouse property, centrally, 

located. Possession November 1st. 
Wilkes & Henderson.

I WANTED—Plow Fitters or handy 
1 men. Verity Plow Co., Limited.

M|14.
F0R —House 104 Eagle Ave.,

will be sold for less than cost
___ ________________________________ _, ?f La™d and buildings. Apply Andrew
TO RENT—Sitting room and Baird’ K’ Temple Building, a.124

room. Centrally located. Modern | -rino aim . 
conveniences. 20 Nelson Street. 1n aAL,E.—A quantity of furs. Ad-

ply .298 West Street.

Losti
tT 42 Bdl Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen's ValetVyANTED—A boy over school age 
to work on farm Apply P. O. 

Box 176 or phone 983 r 4. a ssa
LADIES* WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goode called tor and deUva#. 

ed on tiie shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 133 Market St

, i T 22 f A28M|16
- - was the 

Eva Campbell on Sun-j^OR SALE—Bicycle, nearly 
cheap. 9 7 Eagle Ave.

new,
A|28LET-7-Furnished, or for sale, 

house with hardwood floors, 
every convenience, barn at rear.. _
Apply, 44 Brighton Row. T|18.j JrOR SALE—One good livery horse

two wagons, harness and lined
" m6! AppIy T’ B- Ryerson,

situated I Market St. H|24

YVANTED—Salesman
furnishings, must be good stock 

keeper, and ot good address. Ap
ply, giving experience and salary ex
pected to Box 314, Courier.

for men’sH

=^OST A white and grey Angora 
Kitten. Return to 216 Murray 

Street. x
TO RENT—Splendidly

central residence “preferably” i -g-,nD -------------------- -
furnished to rent to family without UK SALB—House full of old tas-

s™ s;'.’», ciiâ;:?p- '-ss mT"■- zui uoiporne______ T|42 watch any style 75c. Greif’s atreeL Loser Is a wo

Miscellaneous Wants ÆZ.Xî,*1’ U.S.TR00PS

\yANTED—Two good teamsters. 
‘ Best wages, Geo. Take No. 1 
Grandview St., Phone 926. M|18|t£
WANTED—Two 

y room. Those with experience pre
ferred. Slingsby Manufacturing Co.

M|22

men fqr card
to 128 Grant 

orkingman. Five 
L|22

350 Delegates From Ontario 
and Quebec Attending 

Convention
HORRORS OF 

DEPORTATION
WANTED—House central with all I *-------------------------- ------------ —

conveniences. Apply 108 West poR SALE—Crystals any style anv Street. Phone 1662. M|W|34[* size while you walt Grei^ J^r-.

VV-ANTED—White "beans highest St0r6- 107 Colborne Open
VV prices paid. Apply Waddell Pre-1 _ Ven nga’______________A|37|tf

serving Co., 131 Clarence Si. M|W|24

VyANTED-—'Man to drive
Apply Canadian Express Co.

M|2411
wagon.

Sixty Third Ambulance Sec
tion Publishes the “Soix 

Ante Trois"VyANTED—Three or four good 
--- carpenters on house work. High
est wages paid. Apply Supt. Fish 
gjlatcheries, Mt. Pleasant.

Woodstock, Oct. 18—The 29th an- 
convention of the Baptist 

Churches^ of Ontario and Quebec 
opened hère yesterday 
tendance of about 350 delegatés. 
Yesterday afternoon the ministers’ 
conference was held. This was open
ed with devotional exercises. On the 
subject of “Sane Evangelism," which 
was divided into three divisions, the 
participating speakers were Rev. T. 
H. Mitchell, of Aylmer; Rev. Mr. 
Pady, B.A., of Sault Ste. Marie, and 
Rev. H. H. Bingham, B.A., of Lon
don. A lively discussion followed, 
which was led by Rev. ^ Andrew 
Imrie, of Indian Road Church, To
ronto. The afternoon session closed 
with a sterling address by Rev. Aus
ten Kay de Blois, D.D., of Boston, 
Mass., who was given a rousing re
ception by the delegates. At the 
evening session, the meeting place 
—the First Baptist church— 
crowded, and the number of dele
gates had been considerably enlarg
ed. The program opened with a song 
esrvice, led b yan old Woodstock 
boy, Rev. W. E. Bowyer, B.A., of 
Brantford. Following this, Rev. Thos. 
Wearing, M.A., B.D., the newly ap
pointed piastor of the First Baptist 
church, conducted the opening ex
ercises. The feature of the evening 
was the president’s, Rev. B. E. 
Thomas, D.D., inaugural address.

<$■
L'OR SALE-—Gray-Dort- Touring

__________ ___ car good condition, cheap for a quick
VyANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t I sale, also 6 passenger Keeton A-l 

matter It broken. I will pay condition a bargain. Apply to R. O. 
.32 to $15 per set. Send by parcel Boughner, Brant Motor Co., 49-51 
post and receive check by return | Dalhousie. a|22
mall. F. Teri, 403 N. Wolfe Street.

M|24 Baltimore, Md. Nov. I

Belgian Children Are Left 
Desolate By Exile Of 

Their Parents

.
nual

M|24! Somewhere in France, Oct. 18.— 
(Correspondence).—So far as is 
known, it has remained for the 
Sixty-Third Ambulance Section ot 
the American Red Cross to be the 
."■"•--t. ù distinguish itself by issuing 
a genuine, regular newspaper. The 
paper has considerably less than a 
million-a-day circulation, but It is a 
God-send to the members of “Soix
ante Trois.” which it calls itself.

The first issue ot “Soixante Trois” 
is strictly hand-made and 
duced by a manifolding 
Nearly all the section comprises the 
editorial staff, and about ninety per 
cent, of this staff has devoted itselt 
to humorous efforts.

The “Own-Lee” Laundry Com
pany is the most liberal advertiser 
with a lurid page invoking everyone 
to “fall in line’’ and “follow the 
example of the cook who washed 
his face in the dishpan.”

Then there is a “tonsoriai par
lor” that invites the readers to 
“come in and enjoy the show"— 
which, the advertisement continues. 
Includes “microscopic animals 
trlbuted by our patrons.”

There is a bit of “poetry” or two. 
also a couple of rough sketches, and 
four pages of reading matter, includ
ing "Personalities" and a “Diary of. 
Our Own Samuel Pepys.” News as 
it is ordinarily conceived

with an it-
"XVANTED—At once a young man 

• to drive delivery wagon. Apply 
Geo. Watt and Sons, Ltd. All who hove followed the daily 

news from Belgium must have 
tiered as to the plight of the little 
children.

So heavy has been the death roll 
among the parents, with thousands 
of Belgian fathers still In the 
trenches, other thousands in mili
tary prisons of Germany, it is t>:i- 
vious that a vast number 
dren must be in total ignora,.ce as 
to where their -fathers are.

__________________And now within the
M.Wj24|'p'OR SALE—To close estate, much booths Germany has contributed a 

WANTED—Furnished roome with „ below value- two brick houses °ew bDr,r<>r to the situation by the W heat and light In ÎZ for L* 1"2 and 18 Terrace Hm atreet. I ^tation and,slavery of huge sec- 
minding little girl (2 years) during T° ?e aold en B1°c a rare bargain iati()n0 the Belgian working popit- 
day . Box 319 Courier^ MlwSs J’ w- Watkins, executor. 135 |lat,on’
—------------------- ---------- ------------ 1 I Sydenham St. RI39 tf ,
VYANTED—Couple or two bnsinees1 

ladies to board comfortable home 
on Brant Ave. Box 820 Courier. F)22

___.„-------- ---------------------- i F0R SALE—General store business,
YYANTED—Woman or man to ' stock fifteen hundred dollars, 

clean and ecrub at restaurant. 1™ progressive village, near Brant- 
Apply, Box 31$, Courier. F|14. lord. Box 307, Courier.

■*---■
won-

Legal1

A|18«TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

..Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of . Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 

1604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S. 
Hewitt.

■
TV ANTED—Roofs to repair or F°R SALE—Beautiful residence 

shingle. Cisterne built, cleaned! , grounds at Port Dover 
or repaired, wells sunk (Drive or BPlendld Tl6w of lake and river. Ap- 
open), Storm doors, cashes or any £Iy t0 p- J- Bullock & Co., 207 Col- 
carpenter Jobs. Apply, C. Fairey, Iborne st*> Brantford.
Herbert Street, Grand View, Bell 
phone 1044 r 3.

is pro- 
process. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NO**» 

WM* LAND UGDLAYION»of caii-I
AJ42 The sole heed of s tamllr. or any mala 

over 18 years old, who was et the com
mencement of the present war, end line 
since continued to be n British sub
ject or a subject of an allied or neutral 
country, may homestead a quarter-section 
of available Dominion Lend In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear in person at Dominion. Lande 
Agency "or Sub-Agency for District, 
by proxy may be made on certain 
tiona. Duties—Six months residence 
•ad cultivation of land In each el 
ysara.

last fewTJREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers 
etc., Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Monej^ to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C., 
Geo. D, Heyd. wasAs a very natural consequence

there are tens of thousands of little
_____ I Belgian waifs without* father or

I mother even to guide them to the 
biead line, where they may obtain 
their daily ration of a bowl of soup 
and a slice of bread.

Overwhelming as the situation Is. 
every effort is being made to cope 
with it and contributions to the Bel
gian Relief Fund are being used for 
two especial purposes. The first is 
the Belgian Children’s Health Fund. 
This relates to children whose health 
has broken down under the pitifully 
inadequate ration, and enables the 
Dutch authorities to remove 
children to Holland for proper feed
ing and care for a short period.

The second fund is the Belgian 
Orphans F.und, and by means of 
most economical administration it 
is found that for every $3.70 con
tributed a Belgian orphan can be 
bedded, clothed and educated for a 
month.

Full details concerning these 
worthy objects may be obtained 
from the local committee of the Bel
gian Relief Fund, who will gladly 
receive contributions to the

^RNBST | R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money

three

Dental In certain districts n homesteader mayto loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

secure an adjoining quarter-section en 
pre-emption. Price $8.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months In each of three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 00 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead ent
ent, If he cannot eecnre n pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead In cer
tain districts. Price $8.00 per acre. Most 
reside six months In each of three jeers, 
cultivate 60 scree and erect n house Worth

Holder» of entries may const time ef 
employment aa farm labourers in Canada 
during 1817, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lends are advertised 
or posted tor entry, returned 
have nerved overseas and ha 
onrably discharged, receive one day prior- 
tiy in apply lng for entry at tocàTAgent’sa*2Fr*‘

N.B
set will net be said Un»

SITUATIONV A ANT con-6;

We sell your work or start you in|-----------------------— __tt|mar.|25|15__
business. Write for particulars. T)R. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest
YoTgeCst To°rontoCard Nov' dentffitiy^m “otoo^ S°t„ o^posîte

__ George St, over Cameron’s Drug
. (Store. Phone 805.

ELOCUTION
, . is con

spicuous by its absence, but the 
Soixante Trois is chuck full of tun. 
which is perhaps just 'as welcome 
as news to the members of the sec
tion.

I MISS SQUIRE will resume her 
classee In psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October let. All 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
development principle. Studio li 
Peel Street.

SINGERS’ AMBULANCE.
(Associated Press).

New York, Oct. 18.—Ti establish 
an American Singers' Ambulance to 
I tali/’, like Ihe American Ambulance 
tn France, David Bispham, the Am
erican singer, has asked the singers- 
musicians and music lovers of Am
erica to contribute at least $1,000, 
000 at the earliest possible moment. 
Ambulances, Mr. Bispham states, 
are urgently needed by the Italian 
army. Two thousand dollars cabled 
to Milan, hé adds, would place a 
motor ambulance at the front at 
once. America, he points out, owes 
an everlasting debt of gratitude to 
the art and artiste of Italy. John 
M. Fulton, of the Musicians’ Club, 
has been appointed treasurer of the 
proposed fund.

suc»[Architects
XTTTTT T ------------------| SHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street
W^DLIAM c. TILLEY —Register- —Electric Shoe Repairing. Work

ed Architect. Member of the guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207
Office, °11 Temple°BuUdtogT'phone AutomaUc 207’
1997.

soldiers who 
vs been hon-SEALS REGAINED.

(Associated Press).
Pekin, Oct. 18.—Pekin has been 

much agitated over the disappear
ance of the official seals. When 
President Li Yuan-Hung was forced 
to give up the Presidency, General 
Ting Kwan, the keeper of the Presi
dential setis, took them to Shang- 

Another prominent official 
disappeared with the seals of the 
House of Representatives.

When the attempt at monarchical 
restoration had been defeated, and 
Premier Tuan-Chi-jui declared the 
republic had been restored, theçe 
was much consternation because of 
the disappearance of the

Boy's Shoes
■ —" «1 — 

TJAND MADE, machine finished, a)l 
A solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al
so shoe repairing ot all kinds. W 8. 
Pettff. 10 South Market street. *

Chiropractic

CARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 
FRANK CROSS, D. C.— Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la 
B&llantyne Bull 
St. Office hours

hai.
Shoe Keoaiiimc BONUS FOR RAT TAILS.

By Courier Leaned Wire
cause.. Office to 

ding,. 196 Colborne 
„ „„ 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Btil 2026.

JJRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 

Place. / Satisfaction t" guaranteed. 
Phone 497 Machine.

Ogden, Utah.—Ogden City school 
boys are reaping a harvest of spart: 
change as a result of the health df- 
partment’s bounty of 10 cents each 
on rats. Fearing that the rodents 

seals of SPLIT UP RANCHES might overrun the neighborhood ad-
the republic. General Ting, Kwan By Associated Press jacent to the city dump, the com-
was arrested in Shanghai, and.after Toluca, Mexico. Oct. 18.—The go- mtoatonera decided on the 10-ce;’* 
a hard )egal struggle was brought |vernment has commenced* the split- wniL*? be paid f01 iat tai 
back to Pekiu, together with thaUing up of several large hadendas or hvonZht i\™ a Precautionary me;»:-have^a l^T£toT^£ tHhiT y^thTi'^hS^hV^dy cot

court 8 ore 6 Ghinqte togs, which are being sold to small ! iected for 140 tails.
u u . holders oh long time and easy termsi ' Sditorial

NORSE STEAMER SUM.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Copenhagen Oct. 17—The Nor
wegian steamer Themis has been 
supk In the Méditerranéen accord
ing to dn announcement by the Nor
wegian foreign office, received here 
to-day. All the members of 
crew are missing.

The Themis, 7,402 tons gross and 
446 feet long, was built in Sunder
land, England, in 1911, and owned 
in t-onrterg.

E- HANSELMAN, D.C., graduate 
of the National School of Aàxdn-

, . . . -----ced Chiropractic, Chicago. Office
I am buying all kinds of bottles and residence corner Dalhousie and

Business Card
BRANTFORD BOTTLE EArWAVnu i the:

vine

f
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Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUB LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd 
Head Office . Bnatford

Q
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Real Estate
-

Every transaction is 
square and above-board as
suring satisfaction to the 
buyer and seller.

If you want to buy or 
> sell real estate, see us. 

We will be deserving 
of your confidence.

Prince George
277 COLBORNE STREET. 

Bell Phone 1288,
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